
 

Operation Guidelines for Comprehensive Maritime Services 

at Anchorage during the Prevention and Control of the New 

Coronary Pneumonia Epidemic of Zhoushan International 

Maritime Service Base   

 

According to the requirements of the overall prevention and 

control work, Zhoushan has adopted strict maritime epidemic 

prevention and control measures. In order to ensure the safe, 

efficient, and high-quality integrated maritime services for 

international ships in and out of the Zhoushan waters, 

Zhoushan will continue to provide safe, efficient, and high-

quality integrated maritime services for international ships in 

and out of the Zhoushan waters. Comprehensive maritime 

service operations at anchorages are now formulated during 

the epidemic prevention and control period. The guidelines are 

as follows: 

1. Scope of comprehensive maritime services provided by 

Zhoushan Port 

During the epidemic prevention and control period, the 

anchorages allowed to carry out integrated maritime services 

at Zhoushan Port include Xiazhimen Anchorage, Mazhi 

Anchorage, Xiushanshan Anchorage and Tiaoqimen Anchorage; 



 

allowed to provide maritime service items including marine fuel 

oil refueling, lubricant supply, and living Material supply, ship 

materials and spare parts supply, crew changes. In the future, 

according to the situation of epidemic prevention and control, 

gradually adjust the scope of maritime service business. 

 

2. Preparations for entry (port) of international ships 

During the epidemic prevention and control period, before an 

international sailing ship enters the territory (port) from 

Zhoushan port to receive comprehensive maritime services, its 

shipowner company, ship management company and captain 

shall implement the main responsibility of epidemic prevention 

and control, and report the ship truthfully through the local 

agent according to the prescribed reporting procedures 

Trajectory, crew shift and crew’s physical condition, etc., and 

prepare the ship Personnel health protection work.   

3. Acceptance of comprehensive maritime service business 

During the epidemic prevention and control period, various 

business approval departments normally accept comprehensive 

maritime service businesses, and maritime service companies 



 

handle ship customs clearance, business declarations, customs 

verification and write-off and other related procedures in 

accordance with prescribed procedures. Among them, crew 

shift operations are implemented in accordance with the 

relevant guidelines of the customs, maritime affairs, border 

inspection, and port and shipping departments. In case of 

special circumstances, it shall be accepted in accordance with 

the emergency situation. 

4. Requirements for comprehensive maritime service 

operations 

During the epidemic prevention and control period, all 

maritime service companies shall implement the main 

responsibilities of epidemic prevention and control enterprises, 

formulate epidemic prevention and control work systems and 

emergency plans, and strictly implement epidemic prevention 

and control measures. All port service ships shall establish crew 

health files, do a good job in crew health protection, regularly 

implement ship disinfection, strengthen ship duty, and 

crew members do not land ashore unless he has to, and the 

boarding personnel are strictly controlled. Before starting 



 

business, the maritime service provider shall submit the 

maritime service personnel health information form to the 

international voyage vessel; during the operation, all on-site 

operators must wear protective equipment such as masks and 

gloves throughout the operation, adopt non-contact operation 

methods, and pass "one-way operation". "Avoid operations", 

"electronic signing", "reduced measurement and material 

inventory" and other measures to avoid direct personnel 

contact. All regulatory authorities will strengthen the integrity 

management and joint sanctions for untrustworthiness of 

maritime service enterprises and port service ships to ensure 

the safety of maritime operations and personnel. 

V. Emergency handling of integrated maritime services 

During the epidemic prevention and control period, if there are 

ships coming to Zhoushan to receive integrated maritime 

services on international voyages, if there are ships from key 

epidemic areas, or there are people on board from key 

epidemic areas, history of living in key epidemic areas, and 

history of close contact with the above-mentioned personnel, 

or on board If a person has fever or other suspected epidemic 

cases, the local agent will 



 

Report immediately according to the emergency situation, and 

coordinate the handling by relevant units. 

 
 

 


